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IFC Distributes
Third Newsletter

Third and final issue of the IFC
Newsletter for the current semes-
ter will be distributed Monday,
Joseph Succop, publicity chair-
man of the interfraternity council,
said today.

Tw0 copies will be sent to each
of the fraternities on campus, and
extra copies will be available at 1
Student Union desk in Old Main. I

Feature story of the issue willhighlight information about can-
didates from the College fraterni-
ties and sororities for the publica-
tion, “Great Greeks on the Ameri-
can Campus.” These candidates,
will be selected from among those
fraternity and sorority men and
women who have done most to
better student life on the campus.

Other articles will include infor-
mation on the forthcoming Inter-
fraternity-Pan-Hellenic Dance, areport on the fraternity caterers’,
committee, and a story on the
co-op. I

Skating Parly Heads
Hillers Social Plans

A roller skating party open toail is being sponsored by the so-cial committee of the HillelFoundation, according to ErnestFan wick, co-chairman of the
committee. Those interested inattending will meet at the Foun-
dation 7 p.m. Sunday. The price
is 50 cents.

Free rhpmba lessons will beoffered by the committee at theFoundation 8 p.m. Thursday. Mr,
Fanwick said. Everybody is in-
vited to attend.

He also mentioned that the
weekly Hillelzapoppin will beheld from 9 to 12 o’clock tomor-row night.

Flyers Offer Low-cosi
Plan lo Earn License

The .. State Flying Cluboffers anyone who wishes tolearn how to fly, the opportunity
; to earn a private aircraft pilot’s
] license for approximately $l4O.
' A spokesman for the club,
j Eleanor Kelly, said that the costof earning a license at most
airports is $4OO. Under the PennState’s Club’s system, however,each member pays a $125 initia-tion fee, thereby becoming part-

i owner of the two planes owned
|by the club for the duration ofthis membership
I, It is 442 paces from the Corner*to the bulletin board near Car-
-2 negie Hall.

University Baptist Church, cor-ner of Nittan.v avenue and Bur-rowes street. 5-7:30 p.m„ Sunday
supper and Roger Williams Fel-lowship. A 1 MacDonald will re-view the book. “Man Does NotStand Aloiie.”

Young Friends Group, Atherton
street between Foster and Nit-tany avenues. 5-7:30 p.m.. Sun-day. supper meeting. Dr. J. Paul
Selsam of the history department
will speak of his experiences with
exchange student groups in Eu-rope during the past summer.

Hillcl Foundation, 133 West
Beaver avenue. 7:30 p.m. tonight.
Sabbath Eve Services. Interfaith
committee sponsors a discussion
of interfaith activity. Sylvia Levy,
chairman.

Grace Lutheran Church, Ather-
ton and College avenues. 7:30 to-
night. meet at church for bowling
party. Alleys will be reserved.
6:30 p.m.. Sunday, special New
Year's service.

Gamma Phi Beta
The officers of the Gamma PhiBeta pledge class are, president,

Elaine Nelson; vice-president, PatWolfe; treasurer, Renee Kirk;recording secretary, Gertrude Fet-zer; scholarship chairman, Ann
Fickenscher; activities chairman,Loraine Stotler; historian, FayTrimmer; librarian, Lucille Phil-lips.

, ' All classified advertisements
«iust be in by 4:30 p. m. daypreceding issue. Prices are: 40cfor one insertion; $l.OO, three
insertions; 17 words or less.
Call Collegian, '7ll.

for sale
p TUXEDOS, silk vests. Sizes36. 37. Reasonable price. Goodondition. Phone Chuck 2486.
’■KT SHOES Excellent condi-

V dition, size 9—good buy. Con-tact N. J. Farrel, 214 W. College
- with vest and shirt,I $22.00; size 38. See Paul 257 E.|Beaver Ave.

CLASSIFIED SECTION

The highest numbered courseslisted in the spring semester time
table are Chemistry 599, Educa-
tion 599, and Psychology 599.

LOWER PART of gold plated
mechanical pencil on campus

before Xmas. Call Riggs 4402.
SILVER BRACELET with State

emblem Monday. Xmas pres-
ent of great sentimental value.
Call Helen Hawkins 5051-179.

HOUSE Trailer, available at end
™^?,Sr

tcr ' Contact W. J.Rich, 708 Windcrest.
DORMEYER Electric Juicer likenew. Call Bob 2427 meal time.
HOUSE TRAILER for sale, avail-able end of seme 3 ter or sooner.Call 351 Windcrest.

. LOST^— before vacation, Dietz-
, loB'l°6 Decitrig slide ruleWith brown leather case. Con-tact Thomas Miller, Room 27,.Dorm 12, Pollock Circle

f °i n i’ ing ’ Locust Lane andPoUock Circle section. Reward.Student Union or‘ >hone 3156.
<

mIA
o -Pen ’ silver andblack, gold trim. Monday morn-ng in New Physics. Call 421

Reward.
<EE ? iv

1 ? Calculus Book some-
>efore Y

Cked up in 124 Sparks>eiore Xmas. Call Root 786.

MISCELLANEOUS
CHORES at rooming house, for

room, second semester. No
firing. Call CR, dial 4850.
FRUIT punch ($1,50 or $2 per

gallon), canapes (60c per doz-
en) , sandwiches of all sizes, filled
and iced cookies (40c per dozen),
birthday cakes and other cakes
Frida Stern, 122 Irvin Ave. Phone-
-4818, State College.

THE ANCHORAGE
210-214 W. COLLEGE AVE.

FOR EATING ENJOYMENT
You" may not like fish but what else can you eat on Friday.
You might as well try our special sea trout—it’s so fresh it
talks back—and it's ONLY 90 CENTS.

LUNCHES 50 to .95
DINNERS 85 to 1.25

Blindfold Chois Champ
Includes 30-Board Game,
Lecture in Exhibition

An exhibition will be given by
George Koltanowski, world's
blindfold chess champion, in the
Northeast Lounge of Atherton!
Hall at 1:30 tomorrow afternoon,|
said Marion Schwimmer, presi-
dent of the Chess Club. I

Mr. Koltanowski will play a 30
board game in which he will
match wits with thirty opponents
simultaneously. Following the 30board match he will demonstratehis ability to. play while blind-folded and give a lecture on chess.;

The demonstration is open toj
the public and no admission Icharge will be made. I

Anyone wishing t 0 play Mr.Koltanowski is invited to do so by
paying $1 to cover expenses. Forfurther information call MarionSchwimmer, 114 Atherton Hall, orJohn Ekey, 4402.

Church Calendar
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Brawn Over Brain!
Manager Misses

Train
Managers of athletic teams are

chosen for their resourcefulness—-
at least that’s what it says in the
books.

By Paler Warker

I When Coach Bob Higgins
turned his Nittany Lion football
team loose in Dallas the day after
the game, he emphasized that they
must be present at the train sta-
tion by a certain time.

J He repeated the departure time
over and over so that no oneI would miss the Lion Special. The
Icaoch felt that it was unnecessary
Ito draw diagrams for the man-
agers so when a count revealed
that all the team had made the
train, he breathed a sigh of relief.

Later it was discovered that
someone was missing. One of the
managers. Frank PhaJipplbar. was
not to be found.

When Philipipbar caught up
with the team in St. Louis, his ex-
planation was simple. “I couldn’t
find the station.’’

Sewing Classes
Begin Next Week

A second series of adult sew-
ing classes will begin next week,Miss Marrietta Henderson, amember of the College and StateCollege High- School faculties,
said today.

Classes include a beginners’
group, which will meet on Mon-
days from January 12 until
March 22 at 3 p.m., and inter-
mediate class in clothing selec-
tion and construction meeting on
Wednesdays from January 14 to
March 24 at 2 p.my and a classin tailoring and advanced sew-
ing. meeting on Thursday eve-
nings from January 15 to March
18 at 7 p.m. All classes will be
held in the State College High
School Homemaking Department
and will last two hours. They
will be taught by Miss Henderson.

Since classes are limited, per-
sons interested should contact
Miss Hendersan by calling 2402
during the day and 3724 at night.

Speech Clinic Helps
Those Handicapped
In fulfilling its role as a cor-

rection center for those afflicted
with a speech or hearing handi-
cap. the Speech and Hearing
Clinic treats four main groups of
patients during the academic
year.

Summer Sessions

In the first group are those
students of the College who are
screened out of the incoming un-
dergraduate classes at the begin-
ning of every school year in a
speech nnd hearing test given by
the clinic.

Those College students with
speech or hearing deficiencies
suffciently acute to cause voca-
tional. educational, or social hand-
icaps are treated for a fee of one
dollar a semester. There are
about 50 of these students now in
training with approximately 30,
more on the waiting list.

The second group treated comes
to Penn State from the State Of-
fice of Vocational Education. Bu-
reau of Rehabilitation. This office
refers to the College those indi-
viduate over 16 years of age who
are unable to make satisfactory
vocational adjustments because of
speech and/or hearing defects.

Patient Improvement
“Many of these patients are

completely unintelligible when
they come to the College.” said
Professor McDonald. “All of them
show some improvement after
training, while some have gone
on to become nurses, beauticians,
hospital technicians, and college
students.”

“One girl.” continued Professor
McDonald, “was almost unintel-
ligible when she came to us last
year. After 18 weeks of training
she was mistaken for a clinic in-
structress by a group of visitors.”

On Friday afternoons and Sat-
urday mornings, the clinic’s staff
diagnoses and advises out-patient
cases that are referred to the Col-
lege from throughout the state.
These cases, comprising the third
group treated at the clinic, num-
ber from four to six a week. They
are sent to the summer clinic
sponsored by the College or are

Unable io Fill Demand

referred to one or more of the 70-
odd speech correctionists in the
state. State College public school
children make up the fourthgroup treated b.v the clinic.

In addition to these patients,
the clinic every year sponsors a
program for deaf or hard-of-hear-
ing children under five years of
age in June, and also a summer
residential speech clinic. During
the main summer session, extend-
ing from June 28 to August 7. the
summer clinic will treat approxi-
mately 40 selected cases. These
cases are chosen to give the clinica cross-section of the maior types
of .speech defects, and the patients
are treated by summer studentclinicians working under the close
supervision of the clinic’s regular
staff.

A great demand, destined to
increase in the future, now exists
for speech a nd hearing correotion-
ists. according to Professor Mc-
Donald.

“Employed in the Pennsylvania
public schools at the present
time.” he said, “is a total of be-
tween 70 and 80 trained clin-
icians. But the total demand in
the State’s public schools alone
numbers about 1.300.”

“We receive here at the clinic
at least twice as many requests
for speech correctionists as we
can fill.” he said, “while the hear-
ing clinician demand is even
greater in proportion to the sup-
ply.”

Although public schools em-
ploy the largest number of speech
and hearing instructors, ex-
plained Professor McDonald,
many applications are also being
received from hospitals, the Vet-
erans Administration, the Society
for Crippled children and Adults.
Leagues for the Hard of Hearing,
and other college clinics. Further-
more. he added, there is a wide
field for thdse desiring to enter
private Practice.

Salaries for graduates vary
from $2,000 to $4,000 a year de-

iContinued on page etgftt)
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PAGE SEVEN

PORTRAITS
OfEveryone

Mother . . . Father .
. . Children. There should be a portrait of

each member of the family in a conspicuous spot in your home.
If this isn’t so in your house then it’s time you made an ap.
pointment at the Photo Shop.

Penn State Photo Shop

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Now Going On

at the

SMART SHOP
123 S. Allen Phone 2895


